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BELLAMY, JACOBS k C0., 

PRODUCE AND 

Commission Merchants, 
AND DK.VLF.R8 IN 

F R U I T S ,  

161 South Water St., Chicago. 

RKrCSEXCKS. 
Gould ft Brother. Smith, Pollard k Oow 

STEARNS k FOKSYTIT,—" 

Wholesale Grocere, 

«INTELLIGENCER 
r.ooK ANI) 

CHARLES CITY, FLOYD COUNTY, IOWA, THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1863. _..e 

51 Lake Street, ChF 
r? 

JOB PRINTING 
ESTABLISHMENT, 

$fttelligmccr $uilbing, 
OPROAIYI THK rreue SYTAITIC, 

" roRNKR OF ' $ 
HILL AND KELLY STHEETB, 

Gharlei City, Floyd County, Iowa. 

This is thelanrest »nd moat ccntrally located 

-AND-

h^ALERS IN PROVISIONS, 
185 Stufth Water Street, 

I. W, STEAKS!, I ~ M CHICAGO. 
) <$14 yl 

W. STEAKHI 
#. n*8frl. 

1ft OOJ it wo I 
is on ; ifoo | »r 

AC.*NTW r<JR THK IMTKI I K.KM'KR : 
F. M Pettiiwill k Co., Sw«t«l>er Advertising Agent*. 
0 ,">T Park Hi'W, Now York. 

1 C. II. striven, Oncrol Advertising Agent, 61 Dear 
•ra Str*et,<JMaago. 

Pus me!»§ Cards of Ave Iteea or leaa willb« ln««rt«<l ki 
-niunia fur t.'i 00 per Aiinum. For each additional 
iv»r Ave,fine .lollar will hf rharpo*!. 

ATTORNEYS. 

' (. r.rbiiger. R <> netelger. 
O. O. A R. O. REINlpEll, 

T T O K N E Y S A T  L A W  

And Solicitor I in Chancery, 

alcrs in Real Estate, Exchange, Ac. 
T'LLARLKS CITY, FLOYD COIXTT, IOWA. 

;11 attend to busitK-xx And practice in the 
>rrmc and district Court of Iowa, 

i nformation and good wifcienw will t>e 
> (.Tfulljr given on request. 83tf 

| STARR k PATTERSON, 

ttorneys 4* Counsellors at Law, 
^ CHARLES CITT, FLOYD CO., IOWA. 

Will practice in Northern Iowa and 
" tlicrn Minnesota. Particular attention 

l to (ollci tions, paying tfixt s. convcy-

tng, and furninhiiiK abntract« of title of 
1*. Office over Stone Store. 1 v5 ly 

k P. JONES, 
"art LAW, Notary FuMfe, and 

Commitsionrr of Iktds for Intra. 
ties Examined. Taxes l'aid, Collections 

niiide and promptly remitted. 
|so, Publisher of " Minnesota Courier." 

Office, Head Qtuirters, 
Annfiii, yfotrrr County, Minnttoitt. 

tuary 1, 1861. 

HOTELS* 

^ * cm* BooKsmmE. 

, « S- M ' WB< I.IDn.\LE k RKTAl! PfcAlMI IN 

Books and Stationery, 
MUfcic, InRtrumentfl, Print an<l Wra|>pliig 

Papers. Printers' SttK-k, Etc. 
No. Hi MAUI JSTRKKT, Difitgua, IOWA 

Depository ef the Asterlean Tract Mtty. 

Wisconsin Trunk Manufactory 

JOHN II. COCTP, 
337 Main Street, Bear Newhall House, 

Milwaukee. - - Wisconsin. 
Manufacturer and 

WHOLESALE 4* RETAIL 
BKAI.rR I!* 

TRUNKS, VALISES AND CARPET BAGS, 
Our Work, is* excelled l»v none, and all arti

cles warranted as represented when sold. 
Trunks made to order, covered and repaired. 

Mm 
l Ivlc 

,aG.C.CONE, 

Dealer in Hardware, IroS, 

Nails, &c., &c., 
McOregor, Clayton Oautity, Io«4 

ALBERT H. HOVEY, 
Agent for 

Manufacturers, and Dealer in all kinds of 

Agricultural Implements, 
• ALSO 

FIELD, GARDEN AND FLQWER SEEDS, 
No. 1911-ake Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

P. 0 Box 8047 Myl 

A. B. F. HTLBRETII, 

Notary Public k Conveyancer, 
"v w CHAIILES CITY, 

Floyd County, Iowa. 
nub 

SMITH & ATKINSON, 
DRAI.KRS IK 

DRUGS, BOOKS, 
STA TlOSKl! 1*. 

<Newspapers, Magazines, fcc. 
CHARLES CITY, IOWA. 

fitore oa Mill Street, near the Mill. Stf 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
: coaxut or MAIN AXD MARKET BTBSCM, 

[ ROCK FORD, ILL., 
: Nearly opposite the Keno^ha iVjKitt. 

EDWL1 A. BIOKUIW, PrqirlcUav 

. of tlir li'Hioe cnu\r)wl to an>l from the Cars 
! fr«« vf cltMrgts. Ampl>' Stabling ittltchnl. 

J. W. SMITH, M. D., 
ECLECTIC 

PH YSI CIA N A M) S UR GEON\ 
CHAHLCA CITY. FLOYD CO. , IOWA. 

Office at the Drug & Hook Store, on Mill St. 
—BCiidence, near the Scln«ol House. 

J TKKM0NT IIOl'SE, 
5 Corner of 8th and Iowa Streets, 
£ UJM'QL'H IOWA. "HIS: 
J hiit House is centrally located to the bust-

|wrt of the City, and Poatoffice. The 
i; trictor desires U> please all who may favor 

with their patronage, and solicits a trial 
!|K*U viiuiinu the city, 
j GEO. L. DICKINSON, 
^ LRUs -$1.25 per day. Propri« tor. 
;|< B. A tirst-claMB Barl«r Shop and Bath-

.jj rooms in the house. I7y 1 

. S FLANDERS HOUSE, 
Corner ot M<iin and Fourth Stre»'ts^ 

Hhegor, Iowa 
i^scngers arriving by the ears, can give 
ir i heck* to Mr Mason, who will always 
•u hand and convey their Baggage direct 
lie Flanders House 

<v>uiim>dionK Stable ad jacent to the Hon*, 
attentive Ostlers will take good care of all 

mtil* put in their charge. 
tap* leave this House for all point*. 

f|ff"Trv the Flanders Hotw, MtCregOV. 
»UJ3 °2 G. H. FLAN 'DKBB. 

v BLAIR & PERSONS), 
WUOUCSALR A RKTAIL DEAEERS IX 

i^htna, Earthern & Glass Ware, 
SlLYF.li PLATED GOODS, 

Cutlery, Ja|>anned Ware, Looking Glasses, 
Britannia Ware, Gas Fixtures, l^uiups, Jtc. 

156 ilast Water Street, 
MILWAUKKB. 

CARTER HOUSE, 
[)//.V I. WILCOX, PROPRIETOR, 

HAIR niutir, CKDAI FALLS, 
IfiUick flatch County fo*m. 
(liis liouse having changed hands, and un-
^oite a thorough vetitling and remixleling, 
, > w ready for the accommodation of th< 
•lit It is situated in the btiMiiess part oi 

Itai Falls. The proprietor pledges himself 
].t ao [tains will tie spared to make his 

>ts comfortable. Stages leave this house 
[ly for the North, South and West. v.5:37 

STIMSON'S nOTEL, 
|)IM OR BAST WATER A DETROIT STBU1I, 

MILWAl'KEE. 
['his Ilouae is loc«te<l iu the business part of 

City, convenient to the Cars and Hoats 
Hf" Omnibus aixl Utigg4ige Wagon always 
hand to <-onvey rassi'iigers and Ifctggage to 

Id from the Hoatsaad Cars free of chaige. 

McGREGOR UOl'SE 
Main Htreet, Near Levee, 

[cGregor, Clayton Co., 

W. A. Durham, Proprietor. 
General Stage Office. 

— — m 

| Montgomery House^ 
HY HENKY BAKER, 

IAMU'A, CHICKASAW COIMTY, IOWA 

Stages leave this House daily for the North 
Kith, East and West. 

KEY CITY HOUSE* 

lluss & Jones, ProprletorSi 
Comer Main and Third btreeJa, • • 

DUBUQUE, IOWA. * •' .it, 
IW! 

1IIA HOUSE, 

$, M. WARREX, PROPRIETY 
l AvsaLT, BREMER COI-.NTT, IOWA 

fgTOood Stabling for Horses. 

£ J. a STOLLE, 
DEALER IN AT.L KINDS OP 

,<30 

TAMILY GROCERIF.^r 
Charles City, Floyd Co., Iowa. 

O U S E  

IN NORTHERN IOWA. 
It has been recently fitted up with an exten
sive assortment of all the later and more ap-

i : ' Io6 printing Materials, 
' - sin li as 

TTPE8, RI LES, BORDERS, 
and other fixtures calculated expressly for the 
execution of all kinds of Job Printing required 
in this section of country. The materials ore 
all new and selected with threat ( arc from the 
nnrivalled foundry of Jambs CONNER k. Son, 
New York, whence freqaent additions will be 

made. 
It will be the ambition of the proprietor that 
this Printing House shall l>e distinguished for 

the four great features of 
C<MRlUeCTSK«s, !  

SEATNB8B, 
Kiomffr, 

and DESPATCH. 

EATO BILLS, 

® ©:i\rao:aya.i\ir3 

CIRCULARS, 

BILL AND LETTER HEADS, 

Xiaw BltinU m* 
(fj 

BLAHK N0TE8, TAX RECEIPTS. 

A«i many other varieties of Jol> Printtaig n-
ecnte«l in the highest style of the art. 

The subbcrit>er challenges competition in the 
use of _ n*TI" 

MAU MKM, 
FAKl'Y COIiORI, 

I'UMHI \ ATIONS, 
mol lIHO>ZF.Sr 

VllDttt attika minor- si»!«-d iitid more delicate 
styles ol work, his execution of piinting in 

Csokl and silver Colors, 
OnStUin, (Hazed and Colored Papers and Cards, 

ia unequalled in Neatness aa«l Brilliancy. 

Entrust your Orders to M«. 
Miautc atU-ntion is given to e•very <>nltr, near 

or 1.it, and tin' 
PERSOS A I. SI l,Klll.\TK*DESCE 

OT the Proprietor guarsnln-t tl»« lUthful 
ytrfei'iuasce mt tv»r)' Jab. . 

ALL ORDF.ns BY MAIL OK EXPREJ^ 
Promptly attetide«i to. 

A. B. F. HILDRETH, 
I'llOI'HIKTOR. 

|)octrf. 

"What the Hand Findeth to Do." 

Mv true love laid her h:\nd OS mine, 
Her soft and gentle haud, 

'Twas like a wreath of purest snow 
Upon the embrowneti laud. 

A« white it wns ac snow new fallen, 
Like snow without its chill ; 

And the blue veins marbled it sweetly o'er, 
But left it snowlike still. 

% looked at her liand, so white and Wft; 
At my own so brown and hard : 

" This is for strife and toil," I sai#| V 
" And that for love and reward* 

" Till* is hi keep the wolf of Warjl 
A way from the hearth of hoine|* 

And this to welcome me tenderly^'' 
• When back to that hearth I como. 

Tills is to labor with tireless nerre^ 
** Perchance at tasks that soil; 

And this to greet with a loving clasp 
The paint that is rough with toll. 

This is to win through rock and wood 
' A way. where way seemed none ; 
A»d this to chafe the poor proud limbs 

That drop when the goal is won. 

*' This is to grasp in the world's long fight 
The weapons that men must wield ; 

And this to bind up the aching wounds 
Ta'en on the well-fought tie Id. 

" Tl»is is to put forth all its strength 
In Earth's rough tasks and strife; 

And this to kindle the sweet love-Area 
That brighten tiie march of life. 

'* For lalior, and sweat, and scars is this ; 
And this to scatter round 

The flowers of briuity. and love, and hope, 
On Home's enchanted ground. 

I would these fingers, for thy sweet sake, 
Might a giant's strength command, 

To toil for and guard thee worthily— 
But Love will strengthen my hand. 

•* And if ever its weakness o'ercome it* will, 
And it fail in its toilsome part, 

Tl ie fate th;it disables my fainting hand, 
As surely w ill still my heart." 

Utoral &al«.. 

W00LLEY k SNYDER, 
CIARUS CITT RLOTD COL'NTY 

Plows made and repaired, 
Carriage*Ironed, and General Jobbing dt 

Mis. H. M DUNN, 
DEALER IK 

Pashionable Millinery Goods, 
WholnaU and Retail, 

No. 18 Wiscon*in Street. Milwaukee. 

Watches and Jewelry. 

W. A. GILES, 

Wntdimaker and Jeweler, 
MCGREGOR, 10 It'A. 

Has received direct from the Importers a 
valuable stock of Gold and Silwr Hunting 

and open-faced 

WATCHES, 
together with a good assortment s# 

Clocks, Diamonds and Jewelry, 
all of the latest styles and patterns. 

McGregor, Sept. 24, 18ti2. &dtf 

THE CUSFES610NS AND EXl'EL 
or AN 

INVALID 
PublUlietl for the lienelit. and :u» a warniug 

and A CAl'TIoN To V01 NG MEN 
who suffer from Nervous Debility, Picuiature 
Decay of Manhood, etc., supplying at the 
Htme time 

THE MEANS OF SELF CUR«. 
By one who has cured himselt alter King put 
t^> great expense and iujury through medical 
humbug and quackery. By ench^inga post-

Ksitl luidresse*! tnvelol>e, single copies may be 
ad of the author. 

NA11IAN1EL MAYFAIB. ESQ.. 
24yl Hediord, Kings Count/, If. T. 

&ECRUIT8 WASTED. 
Hie undersigned am authorised to obtain 

recruits for the 
8th Iowa Cavalry. 

•100,00 H< •untv, 
25.00 and one month's pay, and 
2,00 premium puid dowu, 

Rations and clothing from time of enlifct-
meai. This is a good and pnibiHj 
chance to volunteer in Iowa. 

ROLL IN, MEN 1 ' t :i 
• O C. RLINIGKR. St CTiaitefl. 
C. I* COLLINS. Floyd. 
JOHN Bt;oW\\ slieli Rock Falla. 
AMOS OtU^OHY, Hock Greve. 

Becruiting Officers. 
June SO, 1863. ^7w4 

'i i 

MATSON & LOOM IS, 
IMPORTERS AND MAXUtACTURERS, 

And Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Fiue Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silver and PlaUnl Ware, Spectacles, 

Watch Materials, Tools, Ac. 

No. 194 East Water Stiptt, 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

# w-w 

MOTHERS! 
The wasting form ! the gl^y, expressionless 
eye ! the fitful, starting sleep! the picking of 
the iKwe with the thin finger! all tell in plain
er language than j>e« can desctilx-. that worms 
are killinir your child. Get a Uix of Van 
Deusen's Conl'ectious at the store, and if the 
merchant has uot got them, insist upon his 
getting a supply of them. Get those made 
bv Van Dciinen Biothers. Kingston, Ulster Co. 
New Yoik. Price. 25 «e»ts als>x. 

8. MUNTiWGTON, Wholesale Agent, 
McGregor, Iowa. 

Blanks. 

ALL the various Blanks in general use. stu'4i 
as Deeds,Mortgages, Attachment Bonds, 

Title Bonds. Common Bonds, Kuh|io;nas. 
Writs. Execution*. Notes. Bank Checks.'lax 
Receipts. Lease.-. Clctk.s' Certificates, Articles 
of Agieemcui, Marriage Certificates. Nalural-
tation Papers, Bill aud lA'ttir Hea<lings, Ke-
ceipts. &c., Ac., &*>., constantly un hand aud 
far sale, or printed at short not ice. 

A B F HILDRETH. 

A. B. VAX OOTT,r„ 
, IMPORTEK AMD MANVFACn'RER o|^ ** 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
MASONIC JEWEIJ3, 

SILVER AXD PLATED WARE, ETC., 
f <0or. East Water and Wisconsin Sta., 

Mll.WAl'KU:, Wis I >NS1N 
Watch Tools and Materials of every descrip

tion. 14tf 

1863. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
AT WHOLESALE. 

A. E. SAWYER, 

Watchmaker and Jewc&tf. 
, < AT THB V 

CITY JEWELRY STORE, 
CiiARLES CITY FLOirp COt NIT, IOWA. 

N. B. Watchos, Clock* and Tewelry f-
paired in Hp toj) style. 49* 

Ve have received f<*i siinu^ Tr*lt> at our-M'a 

Nos. 29 & 31 Lake Street," 
Corner of WafcaiS Avmio, 

CHICAGO, ILL., 

* A VEIiV LAKOE StnTK OP 

Boots and Shoes 
Of OCK OWN aad ilwi bunt Fasicru Mauufuelure. 

We re^puciAtlly a*k as MautiaaUuo of our Slock and 
Prte*e 

1Wm« c*nh, or short credit to |M< aad pvompt pay
ing men 

D0GGETT, BAS8STT * HUL8. 
QllfSg". April 10 1M®. !Syl« 

^*0NLY THIS ONCE" 
"I'll bo in aifain very urum, mother, 

I am only going around thn cor nor ti> 
dec Wliitc's now luiliaitl looms ami, 
cap in iiaix), Harry was closing tin-
parlor door wlie 11 his mother callcd 
him back. 

" I cannot cotueat to jour going 
there, my dear," she snltf ; " ynnnitiiit 
know that both your father and my
self disapprove of all such places." 

" Bnt I don't intend to play, mother, 
only to look on : the boys nay the ta
bles are splendid, and besides, what 
could I tell Jim Ward utter piomiMiiig 
to go with hint ? He id waiting outside 
for me. Please say yea only this once." 

"Tell Jim that we would prefer you 
tihouM net go, and ask him tn walk ill 
and spend the evening," saiil Ilarry'a 
lather, as lie looked up front the pa
per. 

" 0b, I know bo won't do that!" 
ami TTarry stood turning the door han
dle, till finding that his parents did 
not intend to say anything more, he 
walked slowly to the front Mtoop. 

" Why don't you hurry along," cal
lcd dim, nnd not keep a fellow stand
ing all night in the cold.* 

" I am not going. Wou't yoa come 
is ? " said liarry. 

"Not going! Y<wr mother sorely 
does not object to yoar looking st a 
billiard table.n 

" She would prefer I should nnt go," 
said Harry, and Jim's only reply wan 
s Tery significant whistle, as he walk
ed off. 

" He'll be sore fto toll sll the boys I* 
aaid Harry, half aloud, as he shut the 
front door, with ratlftr more force 
thau was necessary. " I don't see 
what does make father and mother so 
particular." Then, entering the par
lor, he took the first book that came 
to hand from the table, and taking a 
Seat very far from the light, luukcd 
exceedingly unamiable. 

His father laid aside the paper, snd 
without seeming to mind Harry's mood, 

1 said pleasantly, " 1 wonder if my son 
thinks himaelf too old for a story ; if 
not, 1 have one to tell him about'only 
this once.'" The book Harry had ta
ken up, aud which chanced to be one 
of his fathers upon civil engineering, 
was returned to the table, but he still 
kept thinking of what the boys would 
say when Jim told an exaggerated 
story, and bis coontesaaoo remained 
unchanged. 

" When T was about yonr age, Har
ry, we lived the next door to Mr. Allen, 
a very wealthy gentleman who had 
one son. As Frank was a good-na
tured, merry boy, and had his two 
beautiful ponies, several dogs, aud a 
large play ground, he soon made 
friends. Many an afternoon did we 
spend together, riding the ponies, or 
playing ball 011 the play ground, and 
one summer afleruooti in particular, I 
never expect to forget, for it seems to 
me now, looking back upon it, as the 
turning point of Frank's life ; but we 
little thought of such a thing at tint 
time. It only seamed to us a very 
warm afternoon, and, becoming tired 
of playing ball, we had stopped to rest 
oil the piazza, when Frank proposed 
that we should take the ponies to a 
plank road, a few miles froiu the honso, 
and race them,. I was certain that 
his'Tuther would disapprove of this ; 
and besides, it would have been most 
cruel work on such a warm afternoon ; 
so I tried to make Frank think of some
thing else lie would like to do instead ; 
but all in vaiu. 

1 think you might go, Charlie,' 
he said. ' What's the harm of doing 
it, only this once f I just wan't to see 
if either of my ponies is likely to be 
a fast trotter.' 

" For one moment I hesitated, but 
in the next caino the thought of my 
father 's displeasure, and 1 shook uiy 
bead. 

" ' Very well, just as you please, Mr. 
Good boy I I know plenty who will be 
glad of the chance to ride Jul,' aud so 
saying, he walked off. 

" Frank did fiud a boy, who was de

lighted to go with hitn, and enjoyed 
th '  race so much that, notwithstand
ing his father's reprimand, he man
aged to ptirsne the same sport more 
times than '  only that once.' 

" A8 soon as the summer wan ended, 
Mr. Allen went to Kurope for his health, 
and I ditl not see htn son again for three 
years, till I left the Country and enter
ed the same college with him. Frank 
commenced studying very earnestly ; 
but before the first year was ended, 
the earnestness had all passed away. 
Friends would indtice him to spend 1 

his evenings at their rooms,or at some 
public place of amusement, and each 
time Frank would try to satisfy his 
conscience with '  It will bo only this 
once.' Thus by degrees his lessons 
were neglected, anil as study became 
irksome, his love for excitement and 
gayety increased, till one day I over
heard a gentleman, who knew him 
well, remark that he feared Frank's 'on
ly this once' would prove his ruin. 

" A few years before, Frank would 
have been shocked with the thought 
of spending afternoons in racing, and 
evenings iu billiard saloons aud such 
places ; nor did he at ono time, ever 
really intend to go to the latter more 
than 'once,'just '  to see for himself ; '  
bnt there are very few who ever stop 
in the course of wrong doing, at' ouly 
this once.' 

" When the tidings of his father's 
death reached Frank, he seemed more 
thoughtful for a time ; but in an hour 
of temptation he yielded. Before long 
his old companions snrrounded him 
again, and of them ho soon learned 
how to spend the large fortune left 
him by his father, in a most reckless 
manner. 

" In vain his trne friends tried to 
stop him iri his wild career of sin and 
folly, and, five years ago, Harry, Frauk 
died a drunkard." 

" Oh father, how dreadful ! " and 
liarry shuddered as he thought the 
stoiy over. 

" Yes, it is dreadful, my son ; but 
there is countless untold stories as! 
dreadful as this one. If we should 
visit a prison, and ask the wretched : 
inmates how it was tliey were first led (  

into crimes, we should find that 1 only j 
this once' brought most of them there, i 
One took something which <1 id not be-1 

long to him, never intending to do it 
more than that once ; hut the crime 
very soon grew into a habit. Anoth
er was once tempted to gamble, aud 
only that one game was tbe founda
tion of all his crimes. 

"Thru learn, my son, todread those 
three little words, and when tempted 
to use them, think of all they may 
lead to, and ask for strength to resiiit 
the temptation ; and Harry, do yoa 
wonder now at our refusing to let you, 
even once, visit the billiard* room ? 

" No, father, I sec now that you 
were right, and I was wrong in suppo
sing that it could not possibly do me 
any harm to go only this once, and 
if Jim does tell the boys some si "y 
story, to make them laugh at me, I 
can tell them about Frank Allen, aad 
that will sober them soon. 

Dear young reader, do you think It.. 
is a trifling thing to do wrong " only »nd of a Supe-
tJusunce?'' If so, stop and think of 
the countless stories many wretched L 8MOKIKO 
ones could tell you of its ruining power.: s.j^o. 
Stop, and pray that God will change ^ 
that careless heart of yours, and then L-OI', TurUth. 
determine solemnly with his aid to re
sist uuto death temptations to do wrong 00  ̂  
" only thi8onco." 

^'olititiiL r s 

OFFICIAL. 

EES, 

•sr St., 

CAGO. 

tt'the tradete 
BT Tft PRESIDENT OF THE CNITBD STATtS. | weUt we 

A PROCLAMATION. of which, for 

It bss pleased Almighty Ood to 
hearken to the supplications and 
prayers of an afflicted people, and to 
vouchsafe the army and the navr of 
the L'nited States, on the land and on 
the sea, victories so signal and so ef
fective as to furnish reasonable 
grounds for augmented confidence 
that the Union of the States will be 
maintained, their constitution preserv
ed and their peace and prosperity per
manently continued. 

But tho victories have been accord
ed not without sacrifice of life, limb 
and liberty, incurred by brave, patri-

1 otic and loyal citizens. Domestic 
j afflict ion in every part of the country 
j follows iu the train of these fearful be-
j reavements. It is met and right to rec
ognize and confess the presence of the 
Almighty Father, and the power of 
His hand e<j 11 ally in these triumphs 
snd these sorrows. 

Now, Therefore, be it known that I 
do set apart Thursday, the 6th day of 
August next to be observed as a day 

1 for national Thanksgiving, praise arid 
: prayer, and I invite the people of the i 
j l 'nited States to assemble ou that oc
casion in their customary places of 

j worship, and in the forms approved 
I by their own conscience, render the 
I homage due to the Divine Majesty for 
the wonderful things he has done in 

j the nation's behalf, and invoke tho in-
j t iuencc of His Holy Spirit to subdue 
I the anger which has produced and soi 
long sustained a needless and cruel) 
rebellion ; to change the hearts of thej 
insurgents, to guide the counsels of 
the government with wisdom ade
quate to so great a uational emergen
cy, and to visit with tender care and 
consolation throughout the length and 
breadth of our land alt those who 
through the vicissitudes of marches, 

i voyages, battles and sieges, have been 
j brought to suffer iu mind, body or es-
I tate and family, to lead the whole 
I nation through paths of repentance 
and submission to the Divine will 
back the perfect enjoy neat of Union 
aud to fraternal peace. 

In witness whereof I have herenato 
set my hand and caused the seal of 
the United States to l»e affixed. 

Done at the city of Washing
ton, this 15th day of July, in 
the year of our Lord one tlioiis-

>and eight hundred and sixty-

KtMftER 31, 

Manufacturers of 
Cloth and Wiie Work. 

S  . . 1  < t f  J . .  

condescending to git* the j what you have, and look forward t* 
hi 

all kit without 

Uoosiers battle. 
intelligent estimates I 

force place 

,000. I do 

The most 

Bellamy Jacobs, h»™ »r Morgan', to 
" '  1 the number of his men at 6,( 
WHOLESALE not think it ttas less. 

Very truly yours, 

O S O C E 1  
Dealers in i 

J, W. K. 

Ulisttllanii. 

$Ktrj. 

I** , 
fv . 

WAIT MY LITTLE 0VE. 
VMl! my little ono, <*rmit! 

When you get to the beautiftil IsSit ; 
Ttrtf » little, mr darling, 

tre you join the heavenly bead. 
fltaad clooe to tbe shining gates of peart, 

Lock out on th<> narrow way, 
Fori want tho first glance on my tutna barn sight 

OR my little one 10 stray. & 
Watt 1 my Utile one, wait f 

When you reach the eonrts WW#* 
Look down with the light of lt>y toeaatiftll 

0B lh<*e that rou used to love. 
Whisper dreamt tn our earthly sad 

Wlien we lie down to «l*ep ; 
Paint bright pictures beforo oar eyes 

When we awaku to weep. 
Si 

Wall! my little one, watt! Vv 
When yon reach the celestial slNBi, 

For thy mother miy be to lling up 
ft the hlghts of the better land. 

Tor the yenrs that fall like molten lead 
Oe the hearts this «ide of the nea, 

WUI p*B* like the light of a beautiful si 
My little baby o or thee. 

-H ! 

(Ernnmumtationi. 

Corre>i»m l^ncc of the Hiarlt'.s City Tntel'l^'-nnr. 

MORGAN AND HIS RAIDERS. 
EVANSVIUJC, IND., July I9tk, 

Editor of the Intelligencer: 
DEAR SIR :—The papers have inform

ed you, ere this, of Morgan's raid into 
our State. He crossed the Ohio river 
above here, near New Albany, and pro
ceeded at first, in a North-westerly 
course to Salem, in Washington coun
ty. As the route he might take was 
not known, the Home Guards of this 
place wero immediately ordered into 

camp. Evan8ville put 800 men into 
camp on one hoar's notice, and within 
twenty-four hours we had 2,500 in 
camp, comprising Infantry, artillery 
and horse. 

We remained in camp five days. 
The first two nights we had no teuts, 
and I tried lyiug upon the ground for 
the first timo, but experienced no ill 

! effects from it. After procuring tent6 

PUT FLOWERS ON YOUR TABLE. 
Set flowers on your table— a whole 

nosegay if you can get it, or but two 
or three, or a single flower ; a rose, a 
pink—a daisy. Bring a few daisies 
and buttercups from your last field 
walk, and keep them alive in a little 
water ; ay, preserve but a branch of 
clover, or a hand full of flowering grass 
—one of the most elegant, as well as 
the cheapest, of Nature's productions— 
and you have something on yonr ta
ble that reminds you of the beauties 
of God's creation, and gives you a 
link with the poets and sages that 
have done it most honor. Put a rose, 
or a lily, or a violet, on your table, 
and you and Lord Bacon have a cus-

"tom in common ; for that great and 
^ wiscman was in the habit of having 

flowers in season upon his table— 
morning, we believe, noon and ni«_rht ; 
that is to say, at all his meals, for din
ner, in his time, was taken at noon. 
And why should he not have flowers 
at all his meals, seeing that they 
were growing all day ? Now here is 
a fashion that shali last you forever, 
if yon please—never changing with 
silks and velvets, and silver forks, 
nor dependent upon caprice or change 
to give them importance or a sensa
tion. The fashion of the garments of 
heaven and earth endures forever, and 
you may adorn your tables with speci
mens of their drapery—with flowers 
out of the fields, and golden beams 
out of the blue ether Flowers on a 
niorniug table are specially suitable 
to the time. They look like the hap
py awakening of the creation ; theyi 
bring tho perfumes of the breath of 
Nature into your rooin ; they seem the 
representatives and embodiments of 
the very smiles of your home, the gra
ces of its good-morrow—proofs that 
its intellectual beauty is in ourselves, 
or those about us ; some home Auro
ra (if we are so lucky as to have a 
companion), helping to strew our life 
with sweets, or in ourselves some mas
culine mildness not unworthy to pos
sess sucli a companion, or aulikely to 
gain her. 

three, and of the Independence 
of the United States of Ameri
ca the eighty-eighth. 

ABU A HAM LINCOLN. 
By the President, 
WILLIAM U. SEWARD, 

Secretary of State. 
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A RICH SCENE. 
A WARNING TO WOMEN WHO WKAR SHORT HAIR. ^ OF DOANE 

We yesterday heard of a aerio-com- rk ' 
ic incident which occurred not a ^ISHERS. 
hundred miles from here, that must 
have been decidedly interesting to the it iMnMble, their 
parties concerned, and should prove a 
valuable story for the perusal of jeal
ous husbands. The facts given are KRTMENT 
.. r 11 ...„ ! stvlf, nf h<>(ut-
as follows. ^ ^ Mll'ttrtTIUH 

One of our most respectable citizens, H«I«I .  MI  

who is blest with the prettiest and best j rtiruUr ntU'iiti-Hi 
of wives, and one little " responsibili- |rlwrilu u »hu«n» 
tv," had been absent from home for UTYLES 
some d»3*s. His spuuse during his I ^ C»*s4 
absence had discharged the servant jiu-r-' I nii|U,»ll«xl 

girl and employed in her place the j;eV~!a miii' 
wife of a soldier who had just return-; 
at ,| t Printing OAee 

from the war. I) ci,unu> «iu be 
The woman being lonely in her hus 

band's absence, had induced the sol
dier's wife to share her bed with her 
On the night tho loving husband 
turned, the woman had before retiring e<»pfvpjjf\ • 
been engaged in repairing her soger 
man's coat, and had carelessly thrown Smtkft 
it upon a chair in the sitting room. 
The anxious husband returned about ,at  

12 o'clock, admitted himself with his s 1 

night-key, found everything quiet, and In) 

noiselessly struck a light, when the Debil-
first thing that attracted his attention 
was the soldier's coat UJKJU the chair *'L. M. D. 
near his wife's bedroom. Instantly 
the green-eyed monster seized him, ̂  or thodan-
and stealthily throwing the light upon instrument*, 
the bed, hu saw his wife reposing up- spirical devie-
011 the same pillow with a masculine • 
appeal ing person. [The woman who ^ur fniiy^. 
was with her wearing her hair shin- srv one is ena-
gled and being coarse featured.] nd at theleabt 

He was for a moment transfixed thc a,lvt 'r  

with rage, but soon determined 
wreak the direst vengeance upon the »eloi>e, to any 
supposed guilty pair. He soon pro- "' two 

cured a deadly weapon, and, w ' 'h 
murder in bis eye, advanced toward 
the sleeping couple. At this juncture 
the soldier's wife awoke, and seeing 
tlit*—toher—strange man approach-ppDTpvpp 
itig with savage aspect, jumped from £< 
the bed with a scream, making a dash 
for a closet, whero she was for a mu-* • 
incut safe. This of course awoke the1* warning aad 
wife. Her attempts to learn whatG MEN 
the trouble was, were fruitless. The^ >,>,Vous De-
enraged husband would not listen. He pplyin^ at the 
rushed to the closet and dragged forth Hy one who 
the trembling woman from her hiding 
place. Vpon bringiug her to the light, 
and discovering her sex, the scene ased envelope, 
may well be imagined, but we shall 
not undertake to describe it—Elwura ̂  j 
Frist. 

Agricultural & Hortj 
Publications.; 

11 enjoyed camp life hugely, though 
my Company were eucampcd within 
pistol shot of my house. Rations and 
all camp equipage wero furnised, so 
that every thing was conducted upon 
H true military plan ; that is, accord
ing to army regulations. Since break
ing cainp, last Monday, we have drill
ed every afternoon from 4 to I o'clock, 

Fancy 
! and I hear to-day that we are to go 

into camp again to-inorrow. Our ob
ject is to be prepared far any *M*r-

Fancy Iron and Rus|oc"cy* ... . , 
in Settees, Chairs, 1 "urs<lr\ d,J °0' »• 

Flower iStandiWI *v ' entered Salem on 
L- • ir ^'iday, at 10 A. U . ,  having moved rap-1 sad rites of his devoted wife, removed 

.basnets, «c-'uiy from hie landing place opposite to Boston, wherein the busy world, 
H«m* B^eU to GreatB,aI,Uenbrrg by oUcara road*. Col.! ho ' '"MJ" r"'(?"•'' <>''» » l lh»W <>«•'• 

Helfren, a resident of the town, heard 

k" " ROMANCE. 
Tfc# fMM*e of Winona, wliMi le rnei 

so often in nsming ships, and which 
is now on one of tho gnnboats in 
tho navy, is derived from a legend of 

northern New Hampshire. Thin le-, 
geml is told as follows : " n 

Winona was a daughter flf an In
dian chief who had reScncd from the 
hands of the savages a traveller by 
tho name of Thornton, with whom she 
eloped, and whom she subsequently 
marr ied .  A  f e w  years  o f  fores t  l i fe  s o  
wearied the husbaud, that he conclu
ded to go back into society, and com
municated that fact to his wife, who 
wss so overcome by the announce
ment, that sho killed herself by drink
ing tea froui the nightshade berries. 
Thornton, after performing the last 

MOSS WOllK 
Made tip in everv form. Wren . 
Bo.iu.-u, Bird faxes. Pish uioiniof his approach in time to organize 
KOS. Hower Pots, Wedding Mhree  o r  f o u r  hundred horsemeu. He 
\V realha, Ik*4UeU, &c,, [Natural 
nerved. 

AGENTS FOR 
Manufitftarer of Reapers, Mowers 
era. Threwhinx Machine*. Cortpoorly armed and were compelled to 
Mills. Sn^trj'.vaporatuig Pans, 8Uriender. During the pailey a num-

fouud (tie guerillas in line with artil
lery plauted. Ilelfren'a men were 

rence. Twenty years rolled by, when 
one day a traveller came to a public 
house in Winchester, New Hamp
shire, and after depositing his bag
gage, hastened to a grove of cedar, 
and was found the next day, lying by 
t'|" JJravo Winona, dead. 

Somethi ng more hopeful. ff yon catch 
a fall, d on't lament over bruises, but 
be thankful that no boneft are broken. 
If you can't afford roaftt beef and plum 
pudding, eat yotfr codfish joyfully, anvf 
bless joti starrl for what yotl escape 
But tho moment you bc^in to groattf 
over your troobles -and coifftt fhe ca-* 
lamitics, yon may as well throw yortr* 
self over the docks and done With it: 
The luckicst fellow that ever liveu 
might have Woes enough, if ho set» 
himself seriously at work looking 
them up. 

Don't get discotiragecf little wife! 
Life is not long eftotigh to spend tifhsf 
in inflaming your eyes and reddening1 

your nose because the pudding won'ti 
bake, aud your hmband Bays the shirt# 
you have worked over so long " set 
like meal bags." Make another pnd* 
ding—begin thc shirt anew. Don't 
feel "down in the month" bees*s« 
dust will settle and clothes wilt weai* 
out, and crockery wW get broken 
Being a woman doesn't procure yorf 
an exemption from trouble and care IL. 
you have got to fight thfc battle o* 
life as well as your husband, snd ift 
will never do to give up wifliotit a b» M 
struggle. Take things as they come* 
good and bad together, and whenever* 
you feel Inclined to cry, jii6t changtt 
your mind and laugh. Keep the hor* 
rors at arm's length ; never torn rt 
blessing round to see if it haA a dark 
side to it, and always take it for grant* 
ed that things are blessings untU I*/ 
prcrre to be something else. 

A BRAVE MAN. 

Sefgeant Henry 5filne, ctf the 4th 
\Visconsin, was recently promoted to 
a 1st Lieutenancy in the 1st Lonisia^ 
na Native Guard Heavy Artillery, and 
detailed as Assistant Superintendent 
of Negro Labor. Kiding through I,r* 
Foiirche on Saturday, he gave infor
mation of the approach of the enemy 
to Colouel Stickney, of the 47th Mas
sachusetts, the commanding officer ol 
our forces, and informed him that hoi 
could successfully manage the field 
piece which stood before him. AI-* 
though au otter stranger, intheemer* 
geney he was appointed Chief of Ar* 
tillery. He dismounted and immedit 
ately commenced drilling the artiller* 
ists. When the enemy's cavalry ap* 
peared, he loaded with shell, trained 
the guu and fired. He killed two meii| 
dismounted twelve men, and killed twd 
horses. At closer range he used only 
canister. Thc enemy charged upoit 
the battery, bnt ho cried " Steady(  

boys ! "and took good aim* 
The contest had now bMWbft id 

close that a rebel Boldicr had his hand 
tightly clasped amnnd tho throat ol? 
an infantry Captain, one of whose sol* 
diers repulsed his impddcncc bV 
thrusting his bayonet entirely throngil 
his heart. Another ran up to Lieut* 
Milne, placed his hand upon the gnni 
and cried " Surrender ! " " Never 1 '• 
was the answer. " Hand me a shot* 
boys," said the Lientenant. 

" Don't you tire that gun sgain 1 ^ 
screamed the rebel. Lieutenant Miluej 
with the strength of a giant, hurled 
the ball at his antagonist, Who fell 
dead at his feet. Rallying again t»» 
the task before him, ho loaded and! 
lired with lightning-like rapidity until 
the enemy were repulsed and a •icto-' 
ry won. His faithful horse lay dead 
under his gun, but eighteen dead but* 
teruuts bore him company. General 
Emory has publicly auuounced lua 
determination to promote the hero* 

cloiLu* W 14?1 ALBEBT Hber skedadled, but the majority were 
— .turned over to Morgan, who paroled 

^ ii and released them. 
feaunders, r>rotne The rebels thea entered the town 

iu fine order, and at once commenced 

FRANKNESS. 
Tbe dearest friends live together for 

years, without daring to speak things 
which they know and which each par
ty knows that thc other knows. Pa
rents live with a reserve years long 

jCr C. XT" >" ,w» "•***"•" -, toward their children. Children carry 
dw k^XJpiHagiug the merchants. Clothing: untouched, unsvllabled, thonghts nnd 

_ stores were robbed, and the rsiders j 
i ***replaced their tatters with new gar-j 
No. 26 Lake Stjments, shamelessly making tho trans- j 

ifer in the public streets. Whatever! 
CHJp]eased the fancy of a rebel was in-! 

iStantly appropriated to his use. The| 
.railroad depot, a large brick edifice, j 

feelings that take hold of their very 
beiug. Friends meet aud part day by 
day — fiiends so true that they would 
almost die for each other! or, what is 
harder than this, to /ire for each other 
—and never speak of things that each 
knows is passing in the other's mind. 
Was there ever a thoughtful, sensi-

»  .  ,  .  ,  .  . . .  t i v e  p e r s o n ,  t h a t  d a r e d  t o  b e  o p e n ,  
wa. .ct ou C.0 and <l«troy«l, togelh- ;  tra, ls

l
|1!>r,.1„ i  f rank j );„ t  

|er with several cars. From the weal-| mav be t l iere can ie no ,i„u|)t  tf,at 

thier citizens Morgan demandedi-people are uot frank enough for each 
$1,000 each. The money was paid and j other's good. If men knew how to 

A aquad destroyed j  l , , e  t r o t h  i n  , o v e-

4 lecture will 
t" attusiuidrt. 

MAKING itolll 

.receipts given. A squad 
-five bridges, two water-tanks, all the 

1 cattle-guards, &c., of the railroad for 
'eight miles, aad a train barely escap-
led capture. 

During-the hail in Salem, Morgan 
ins iat  'n *ruut th* h'&ding hotel with 

/.nAVrip • m Aiifcet floated, smoking expensive che-
& '^roota. Col. Helfren told him that the 

•rnicu A> U TlIK LOCK . 
_ . ... State was prepared for Inm. Morgan 
Pnoe, . • • - 945 ani .. . tr. ,; , . f . 

said he didn't care a damn { he had 
The Orover ft Baker Machine* . , ... . , , , . 

the First Premium at the unmarked out his route and should pur-
held iu aue it; and to that end he should fight 
\KW YORK. ILLINOIS, 
Nt.W JEKfcfcY, MUUIOAN, 
"Ul". V1» . , . . , . . , , . 
i.vnuvA, MI.^S»I*RJ. NOB At 4 o clock P. M they left the town, 

ALABAMA AM) CAL1><)R| . , , _f . , . 
huimling cirry Slatt >btr where ^moviug northward. They had deman-

i*artt«K purcha.Mii«[ Macumea u um ided and received the choicest food, 
dewinf i"iu;K.ny cau bave I 
awkisgeiuter eut< ii. .uitKhaiigt ii ihe]gathered several hundred horses, in-

», from the p*-
They BIM «fcr to the public tooled men, and left many of their own 

Ifji-lj T!__ M.Jaded a0d Pl^ed °0t aDimil, i-
t h. K w , At day-light next morning General A straight needle, Lock Stii.-h Mactune, " ® ° 

, i- .i Kaiiiii> u-. tin.- „ „i Hobaou's forcea passed through Salem 
^uiut, tjuii'lf and tar Hii|H>i ior u> lUo 4 ' 
iMirtNuiort' *>id at %n to sitxi. iu Dursuit, haviug ridden fifty miles 

Gvueial NorUiwealern ottu.e, r **,> . 
"ri 110 LAKE ktr^the previous day. They procured 

$$ Jiih-^ ̂ ^Q,arIe^more ^0,8ea ftnd Pre88e^OD ! but Mor 

how rich 
man might 

ILLINOIS, KE> \.x • A . . . 
ivJevery thing that came in his way. 

in 
0110 become 1 A 

then stand in a focus of tbe wisdom 
of his friends. But, refusing to let 
their lights shine, men may grope iu 
the partial lights of their owu wisdom; 

with self-love. 

DON'T. 
IWt get disconraged. Who ever 

gained anything by drawiug down 
thc corners of his mouth when a cloud 
came over the sun, or lettiug his heart 
drop like a lead weight into his shoes 
when misfortune comes down upon 
him ? Why, man, if the world knocks 
you down and jostles past you in its 
great race don't sit whining under peo
ple's feet !—get up, rub your elbows, 
and begin. There are some people 
who even to look at is worse than a 
dose of chamomile tea. What if 3 'ou 
do get a little puzzled on the dollar-
and-cent question ?—others beside yon 
have been in the same spot snd strug
gled bravely out ot it, and you are nei
ther halt, lame nor blind, that yon 
cannot do likewise. The weather may 
be dark and rainy —very well : 
laugh between the drops aud think 

THE JEALOUS WOMAN. 
Ia Milwaukee, a lady, returning froM 

a morning drive, on approaching th* 
room usually occupied by herself and 
husband, heard voices. She stopped, 
listened, placed her eye to the key* 
hole ami saw to ber horror, a woman 
standing on the floor, and Her hus
band there, fixing a shawl over her 
shoulders. Enraged at the infidelity 
of her husband, she went to the hall t  

took dowu a loaded shot gun, retnrn* 
ed, cocked the guu, and deliberately 
shot the strange woman in the back. 

Her husband screamed, when the ex* 
cited and accused wife swooned away. 
On returning to consciousness, slid 
learned that the woman who supplant* 
ed her in the affections of Mr. 4 

w a s  one o f  t h o s e  f r a m e s  f o r  exhibiting^ 
shawls and mantillas on, which hd 
had that morning brought Up from thd 
store to have retrimmed by his wife^ 
iu her usual tasty style. Not finding^ 
his wife in, he was looking at the fig<f 
ure, ami fixing it up as a surprise forf 
her, when her sudden jealousy 'H'ttrlj 
cost hiss bis life. '*'< 4 

A HERO. 
Corporal Hay den, of the 1st Minne* 

sota, was captured at Gettysborg-i| 
escaped, seieed a musket and seized 
rsre opportunity, and actually mad 
ten rebels surrender. While march 
ing them to Gen. Gibbon's quarters^ 
a rebel behind a tree on the way drew 
a bead ou him with his rifle. Hayde|t 
saw him iu timo to bring his piece t# 
a level aud cry out " Surrender." Th« 
fellow actually threw down his gun 
and joiued the cavalcade, and U^dejr 
came in with eleven captives. . t  

A good anecdote is told of She o§ 
tbe Connecticut boys : While in con| 
versation with a rebel, after tbe capp 
ture of Fort Pulaski, the latter said—|-
" At least, with all our faults, we hava 
never mado wooden nnt megs." Th»f 
Yankee, a very demure looking speci* 
men, innocently replied : " \Ve do nop 
make them of wood any longer," anq§ 
pointing to one of the big projectile* 
lying near, which had breached this 
fort, added quietly, " we make tbeaf 
now of iron! " Secesh subsided. * 

General Canby, who relieves Geoer* 
al Brown from the command of th^ 
city, as well as of tho harbor defences* 

dieeiily of the blue sky "aud sunshine i  of New York, was late iu comman<§ 
that will surely come to-morrow. Busi-| of the department of New Meiifldjf 

gan hurried out of tbe State into Ohio j ncss may be dull; make tho best of 1 where be won high distinction. 


